In Jerusalem the Orthodox hierarchy remains
at the center of sanctity and strije

RELIGIOUS COLONIALISM
& ETHNIC AW-NING
by Thomas A. Idinopulos

In the Church of thc Holy Sepulchre, traditional sitc
of Jcsus’ tomb, Greek Archbishop Diodoros was inslallctl in March, 1981, as thc ncw Listern Orthodox
patriarch of Jcrusillem. Jcrusalcm, one of tlic livc ancient Orthodox patriarchates, is hcadquarlers for il
church whosc domain is Israel, Jordiin, and thc
Palestinian West Bank i d whosc flock consists
almost entircly of Arabs-sonic 120,000 in Jordan and
40,000 in Israel and the Wcst Bank.
Many of Jcrusaleni’s Christian, Jcwisli, ilnd Arab
leaders attcnded thc institllation ccrcmony itt the
twelfth-ccntury Romanesquc-Gothic church, as clid
representativcs of the more than fifty local Orthodox,
Catholic, Uniatc, Monophysite, and Protcstilnt communities. But loud shouts-I’alestinian rcbcl yellswcrc rcscrved for the cntrance of Karem Khalaf, Arab
mayor of neighboring Kilmilllilh, who was carried i n
on a woodcn chair. Khalaf, himself (ircck Orthodox
and a vigorous supporter of the Palestinc Libcration
Organization, has bccn ii hero to Jcrusiilcni ilntl Wcst
Bank Arabs ever sincc a tcrrorist bomb shattcrcd his
legs in June, 1980. I IC was at the church to drnmatizc
thc conviction of thc Arab Orthodox that thc future o f
thc church lics n o t uith the Greek hicrarchy but
with thc laity.
Thc K y i c ckisotis, thc swcct inccnsc rising to thc
domc of thc church, the glittcring gold ikons cvokcd
the glory of the Greek priesthood during four ccnturics of Ottoman rulc in Palestine. But thc majority
of thc Eastern Orthodox always havc bccn Arab, iind
thc dramatic entrancc of Khalaf was a vivid rcminder
of their continuing gricvances iigiinst thc Grccks. At
lcast hall‘ il century bcl‘orc the Zi(>nist-l’iilcstiniiin rivalry began. A r i h were struggling ogoinst Grccks for
control of church propcrty and ecclcsiastical power. I n
fact, this confrontation between rcligious colonialism
and ethnic self-awakening had bcgun four hundrcd
years bcfore. I t is a history worth rcpciltiiig, for all
the elements of thc confrontation arc very much alive
in Jcrusiilem totlily. (In citing this history, I rely upon
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The contlict took root in 1517 iiftcr the Ottoniiin con~ L I C ‘of
S ~ Jcrusalcni iind Pillcstinc. Orthodox hrilbs
found t hcniscl vcs grou pcd w i t ti AI ban iilns. Serbs,
I3ulgsriiins, Grceks. nntl othcr ethnic pcoplcs in just
one Orthodox ttiilliv (or nation) with the Orthodox
Ikimcnicnl patriarch of Constiintinopic iit its hciid.
Thc Turks, who ncctlctl iind trustcd their Grcck i i d visors. ilppointcd il Circck bishop to thc post iind giivc
him inimcnsc Icgal, fiiiilncial, ilnd rcligious powcr. I n II
short time the once proud pntri:irchatcs of Antioch,
Alexandria, and Jcrusalcni becilnlc financially ilnd
politically dcpcndcnt on Constantinoplc. Thc Jcrusi!lcm patriarch was no longcr lociilly clcctctl but ill>pointcd by the piltriilrch of Co~istilnti~ioplc.
i n +I hosc
city hc \Viis conipcllctl 10 live.
Thc first sign of Arab disconlcnl with the (ircck
hierarchy occurred in thc carly cightccnth century.
whcn Orthodox churchcs in Giililec split from the
Patriarchate to join ii numbcr of Syrian churchcs, becoming tlic (heck Catholic (Mclkitc) Church in union
with Komc. Circck Ciitholic and. liltcr. othcr Ciitholic
groups begin activcly to scck converts from Orthodox
Ariib churchcs. In the ninctccnth ccntury this niissionary work was Icd by Jcsuits, who conslructed
numcrous schools for Arabs throughout Lebanon,
Syria, ilIid Palestine. Sniilllcr numbers of Orthodox
Arabs found il new home with thc Anglican,
Lutheran, iind 1’rcsbyteri;ii-i missions thiit hiitl bcgun
to prosclytizc among both Arabs ilnd JCWS.
Thc Greek hicrarcliy lookcd with displciisurc on all
thcsc niissioniiry iictivitics but was not itlarnicd. Thc
rcal threat to their powcr nnd privilcge, thcy belicved,
lay with the Franciscans and Armcnians, ilnd they
took ii position on thc Patriarchate of Jerusalem that
continucs to this dily: Its primary responsibility is the
safeguilrding of Christian shrines in the Iloly Land
and only sccondarily the tending of the needs of the
Orthodox Arab community. Wcll bcforc the Ottoman
conqucst Greeks were fighting with Franciscans, Ar17

menians, and others for control o f the shrines.
Orthodox-Catholic relations throughout the Ottoman
period may be characterizcd as a war for possession of
the holy places. The Turks stage-managed these
evcnts, taking away rights from one church and bestowing them on another wheneverit suited their o w n
interests or pocketbooks. By the middle of the ninetecnth century the Greeks largely had won the battle,
securing from thc sultan in 1852 a decree that gave
them precniinencc in both the Holy Sepulchre and
Nativity churches. Successive British, Jordanian, and
lsracli governments, guided by their o w n self-interest,
have upheld Greek control of the holy placcs.
In the sixty-fivc ycars sincc the Ottoman period thc
Orthodox Arabs have bccn the certain loser. The
I3ritish fililcd to keep thcir promisc to reform the
Pstriarchntc by granting Orthodox Arabs a voice in
patriarchal elcctions and appointments. The Jordanians, first undcr Abdallah and latcr undcr I lussein,
introduced minor changes, which provcd of little
bcncfit. The Israelis want n o change at all in the administration of thc Patriarchate, viewing the Greek
bishops as tilcitly opposcd to Arab inclcpendcncc.
I t wiis not until thc mid-ninctcenth ccntury that thc
Orthodox Arabs found thcir voice. Thcy began to
complnin about arrogant Grcck pricsts who disdaincrl
the Arab laity, and they exprcssed their rcscntment o f
tlic hicrarchy’s indiffercncc to the local Arab communities. The Greeks had pcrmitted Arab churchcs to
dcterioratc and had no plans for building ncw ones.
Most Arab priests wcrc uneducated, some even illiterate. Lacking knowlcdgc o f Orthodox tradition beyond
thc ability to rccite thc liturgical service, they wcre forbidden to dclivcr scrmons. With tlic blessing of the
Circck hierarchy, most Arab priests marricd and thus
bccame incligiblc for promotion to bishop or appointnicnt to the celibate Brotherhood o f the I-loly
Sepulchre. The Patriilrchatc paid them subsistence
wages, forcing them to rely on fccs from baptisms,
wcddings, and funcrills to feed thcir families. Monies
from Russia ilnd other Orthodox countries for the
upkccp of the I’alestinian church went dircctly into
thc pockets of tlic bishops and the patriarch. Arabs
grew to hatc tlic many titular bishops, without actual
dioccscs, who disdaincd piistoral dutics and cngagcd
in worldly pursuits.
The typical Grcek contcmpt for the Orthodox Arab
was exprcsscd in 1844 by Cyril, then bishop o f Lydda,
to Russian Arcliniandritc Porfiri Ouspcnsky:
Cyril:
Porfiri:
Cyril:
Porfiri:
Cyril:
Porfiri:

Thc Arabs are rascals....They hatc and defame us. You have no affcction for us and dcfend thcm.
God knows the cxtcnt of my lovc towards
you, but I pity thc Arabs and I:am preparcd to
dcfcnd them beforc ilnyonc.
Thcy have no faith; thcy arc barbarians,
villains.
You must tcach thcm fiiith, for you havc
fostcred their unbclief.
Thcy will not listcn to us.
That i s not surprising, for you do not lovc but
dcspisc thcni. Thcy arc a martyr pcoplc. Thcy
iire pcrsccutctl by tlic Muslims yct rcccive

Cyril:
Porfiri:

Cyril:
PorBri:
Cyril:

no protcction from you. Thcy cvcn havc nowhere IO pray. ’Ihc villngc churchcs are in a
most miserable condition.
You forgct that wc are undcr thc Turkish
yokc.
That does not prevent you from repairing
and...decorating thc churchcs....Thc pricsts do
not understand thcir duties. They keep their
cattle in church. When thcy iisk for hclp you
rcfuse to sec thcm....
We do not acccpt Arab priests among us so as
not to lowcr our episcopal dignity ....Nor do
we understand thcir language..
Why not lcarn Arabic, or i f you arc too old,
why not have an inlcrpretcr to forward their
rcqucsts?
Wc cannot introduce ncw custom.

Ouspcnsky had bccn scnt to I’alcstinc to investigate
the situation o f the Orthodox Church and stayed long
enough to change Cyril’s mind about Arabs. Cyril,
when later named patriarch, took up thc Arab c;iusc.

APPEASEMENT
Threc successive events help to explain why
Orthodox Arabs began to voice criticism of the Greek
hierarchy in the mid-nineteenth ccntury. The first was
thc Greek War o f lndependcnce (1822-23), which
fracturcd the Orthodox millet and mqdc i t dcsirablc
for Arabs to distancc themselves from ethnic Greeks,
no longcr viewed as trustworthy Ottoman subjects.
The second event was the takeover of‘ Palcstine in
1830 by thc Egyptian Ibrahim Pasha, who introduced
legal, social, and economic rcforms that bencfited
Christian Arabs. The third event, from the late 1840s,
was thc entry on the scene of Russian religious and
political figures, who tendcd to side with Arabs against
Greeks.
The Arab revolt in Jerusalem in 1872 is citcd as a
turning point in thc Arab-Greek struggle. What prccipitated i t was the dccision o f thc Bulgarian Church
in 1870 to dismiss i t s Grcek bishops ancl dcclarc intlcpendencc from the Ecumcnical Patriarchatc of Constantinople. The Bulgarian Orthodox had been suffering the same isolation, ncglcct, and Grcek domination
as had the Arabs. The Bulgarian action was encouraged by the Russians, who were eager to support
separatist movcmcnts that weakened the Ottoman
Empirc. In 1872 the patriarch of Constantinople convened a conferencc that declared the Bulgarian
Church schismatic. To the surprise of thc Greeks, the
only disscnting vote was that o f Cyril.
N o sooner was Cyril’s vote rccordcd than thc
Grcck bishops in Jerusalem struck back, dcmandingand recciving-his
deposition. W i t h Russian cncouragemcnt Orthodox Arabs publicly demonstrafcd
their support o f Cyril. In Hopwood’s opinion, the
“Orthodox Arab national movement tlatcs from this
momen1.”
In the post-Ottoman period after 1917 Arab demands for an Arab patriarch and Arab supervision of
the financial affairs o f the Jerusalem Patriarchatc became loudcr. In the carly twenticth century, Greek
Patriarch Damianos and his successor, Timotheos,

found thcmsclvcs under pressure from British Mandate authorities to proposc reforms, but they avoided
enacting any. With the election of Patriarch Bcnedic10s in February, 1957, changes wcrc initiatcd by Jordan at the insistcncc of the Arab laity of Jerusalem.
Denedictos's election was unique in that both Arab
and Grccks participated in it; ilnd bccausc thc country
was now politically divided, both Jordanians and
lsraclis playcd a part too. Only two months bcforc thc
election, thc Jordanian parliament introduccd draft
lcgislation for new rulcs of govcrnancc in thc
Jcrusalcni Patriarchate that would dircctly bcnclit
Arab interests. Thc Arab laity was given a rolc in thc
financial afliiirs of thc I'atriiirchatc; among the
qualifications for thc office of piitriarch W ~ I SJordanian
citizenship ilnd thc ability to reid ilntl writc Arabic 10
perfection; and furthcr, "in order to be a bishop or
priest, ;I pcrson must bc a citizen of Jordan or another
Arab state and must be iiblc to rcatl and writc Arabic
well." King llussein approved tlic election o f Ilcnedictos bccausc thc patrinrch supported tllc proposcd new
rules. Hut no sooner hiid tlic Grcck bccn installcd in
office I h i i n Ikncclicros sought to turn Jortlii~~iiin
politiciiins against tlic rulcs. which tlictl in coniniittcc.
After his clcclion I'atriiirch Rencdiclos appcascd
Arabs by appointing an Arab to the post of bishop, thc
first in moclcrn times. But thc dcfcut o f tlic proposed
Icgisliition had thc eflcct of cliniiniiting for more than
two dccadcs the possibility of winning thc Patriarchate from thc Grceks. I t was the old story. but now Jord i i i i pliiycd 1 1 1 ~leiitling role: Its p i ~ r l i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ob~~~ti~ri~~ns
viously prcferrcd il strong Circck influcncc to anything
that might lcnd political strcngth to thc volatilc and
unccrtain Wcst I h n k I'alcstinii1n~. And this brings us
to 13encdictos's siicccssor. Piltriilrch Ihrloros.
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T H E N E W MAN
Diodoros, fifty-ninc, is ii niltivc o f the Aegciin islentl
of Chios. Ilc came to Jerusalem i n 1938 to attend the
Orthodox high school. receiving his thcologicnl dcgrcc
from the Univcrsily of Athens. Diodoros scrvcd for
ninctccn ycars as thc prcliitc in Jortliln, wlicrc he did ii
credible job ol'building up the Arab school systcm. Hc
WiiS King I lusscin's pcrsoilill choice for pillriiirch.
N ot sur p r isi ngl y , 1sr acl is iirc a1) 11 rc hcn si vc aboil I
Diodoros's clcction, which thcy intcrprct iis iinother
stcp toward Arabization of thc churchcs in thc 1Ioly
Land. Incrcilscd Arab control of the Liitin Catholic.
Angliciin, and Luthcran cliurchcs, along with thc completely Arabizcd large Greek "Melkirc" Church, has
resulted in incrciiscd sympathy for I'alcstinian political goals among Christian Arabs iind grcatcr hostility
toward the Isracli Govcrnnicnt. Isracli officials had
made no sccrct of tlicir support for Diodoros's rival,
Archbishop Basilcos, whom they expected would con-
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